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We hear of the sudden death of a friend and hosts of Persia exists, only hvionee Graciain

are shooked by the -announcement, but it is story bas auTg t1 nemory of Grecian faith and
only when we go aud stand in the presence of heroisni.
the dead that we realime with deepest griif and Better (or God and Chrie t and the world, ne
bitterness that our friand is gone. Or we go faith'ul martyr, than 10,000 'vhn stand reidy,
back to the scenes of our yoath, Lom which with the name 6f Christ on thoir foreheads, to
we have been separated for long years of ab- bow down in the temple of the goda, or to oat
sence, and how the old names, faces, associa- a grain of incense on the altar which stands be-
tions, boyish sports and youthful escapades, fore the image of Casar.
that have faded entirely away, come rolling Tu, WoaE.
baok over our hearts and minds. Single: To extend this Kingdom of Christ

The tourist aross the water goes to the amoVg yonng mon.
birtbplace of Shakespeare, or the home of Twofold: lt. To brine yonng mninto the
Burns, he site in the chair of Calvin, or stands Kingdom of Chriet, that l. the vipible, the his-
in like pulpit of Knox, or on the martyr-ground torie Church of Christ; to increase the number
of Smithfield, or the plaine of Waterloo, or in of young mon, who stand sworn, pledged, by
the midst of the great cathedral, under the vow and baptism ; to live in, work for,

-vaulted domo; and the sentiments that are as- fight for this Kingdom, this Church of Christ.
socisted with these several epots and places 2nd. To advance the knowledge, the love of,take complote possession of him, Lnd lift him living faithful devotion to the laws and prini-
up for a little while into selif-forgeLting pies of the Kingdom, the Church of the Living
thoughta. God; to make incarnate, the living, oternal

But we need not multiply illustrations te truth of God in the hearts, the lives of young
show how dependant we are, for the education mon; orurselves, firat; our brethren, our fellow-
and development of our nature, upon tbis law citizens in the kingdom, next; the multitudes
of association. Shall we thon presume te diE- of young mon without, last. " Order is Hoaven's
regard this law in matters of religion ? Sun- first law." Any inversion, any confusion, any
day stands for God, as no other day in the forgetfulness of this order, this law of work for
week does. Why it does, or how, we may not the Kingdom means failure for the Brothorhood,
b. able satifactorily, or with unanimity of go far.
judgment, to determine. It is enough te kn-w, PREPARATION FOR WOBK.
as practical people, that it does. For the great -.
majority of persons, therefore, the less or sur- lot.. Spiritual. Self.consecration, devotion,
render of Sunday as a religions day, would be the spirit that stands ready to devote soul and
the los of God.-The North East, Me. body, life and energy, te hKing and King-

dom, "in that state of life m which it has
pleased God te call us." Tho sacramentai life,TH BBOTfHERHOOD OF ST. the life of prayer, and watchialness over self.

ANDREWS. 2nd. Intellectual. In an aga of almost fierce
intellectualisim to make ready, te stand ready

What is it? lt. Au association of young according te our place and station to spaak for
men for young mon. 2nd. An association of Christ and 11%i Kingdom. Every man does not
young mon for the extension of the Kingdom need the saLme amonet Of intellectual training,
of Christ among young mon. but every truc Brotherhood man should feel

that he should be a true man of God, thorough.
Tii KINGDOX OP CHRIST. ly furnished to meet and confute the arguments

What is it? lst. The Church of Christ ; a and objectione of the mon at hi. own side, in
visible organisation, composed of those who hiT own state of aifB.The flrothcrhood- man ahouid b. a Bible Clasi;
have come from or who have been brought out man; or, if prOveLt.:d from beins, ho should b
of au alien kingdom.or common wealth, and in any case a Bible student, a Prayer Book atu-
who have sworn or have been pledged in al- dent, a student of the prinoiples, and life, and
legiance to Christ the King and Ruler of the history of the Kingdom whose interests ho is

Kingd . 2nd. The principies the, laws, he sworn te advaúce. Net zoal Only. but know
ledge, also, should b. the strong weapon of the

righteousness, the truth of Christ. true soldier sent forth L enlarge the bound, of
The Kingdom of Christ is objective, subjective; the Kingdom of Christ among his fellow.men,

objective as composed of living souls united in Zeal, knowledge, dilligonce, faitbfilness,
a visible commonwealth professing and owing temperance, purity-with those the BroLher-
allegiance te Christ the King; subjective, as hood Of St. Andrew will prove mighty in pul-
the eternal truth of the Living and True God. ling down the strongholds of the kingdom of
" The Kingdom of God is within you." Satan. and in standing as an embattled host for

Tiai STRINeH Or T111 INGDOX. the Kinglom of ur Lord and His Christ.
T o TH I Withont them, God help us; We sihall ouly

In the multitude of a people is the King's have a name and b. dead.-Notes by a Western
honor," but "no king con be saved by the mul- Priest in Bt. Andrew'â Cross eor June.
titude of an hast." The strength of any king-
dom lies in the number of its loyal, faithful NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
citizens, who know, who understand its piinai-
ples. and stand ready with " life and fortune DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.
and sacred honor" te maintain them. No king-
dom is strong, however great the multitude of OAILLIA.-The May meeting of the Church
its oitizens, if these citizens are ignorant, dis- of England Temperance Society afforded very

loaor cowardly.
Thé Kingdom of Christ is strong in the gratifying evideuce Of the deepening interest

world, nol by the force or power or number of which the work is exciting among a large
those who profess . allegiance, but by the number of our people. Net long ago, unfav-
strength or power or number of those who pro- our.ble weather or countcr attractions were
fes and maintain the true allegiance of certain to render the array of empty benchos
faithfnl well trained, Christian citizen discouraging to speaker and committee. On
soldiers. The Kiugdom of Christ, ohjectivel3 , this oocasion both combincd did not ' serve to
is an army. Meie camp-followers, stragglers, spoil a good speech or dampen the enthusiasm
hirelinge. aliens, are its danger, its ourse. An of those present. The Rev. B. W. B. Greene,
army's effective strengLh iG maintained by the President, opened the proceedings with reading
bringing and swearing in of recruits. Bat tbe of Soripture and prayer. In addition to sever-
character cf tbe recruits is as important, more al hy mns sung by the choir, Miss Carrie Stew.
im tant, than their number. The memory art gave two solos and Miss ife3allen one.
of renidas and his .faithful Spartan band is The Rev E. Daniel, of Rosemount, based hi.
immortal. The memory of the unnumbered remarki upon the initial letters of the name of
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thé Society-0.B.T.S. Temperance workers
should be consistent. Those wbo were most
iL.consistet t themeelvs looke'rl for comsisten'y
in otheois. The attcka of 'those who uphold
the liquor trsfo were no longer di- ented against
the principle, 1ut the practice of tempérance
reformera. Thon, temperance workers needed
enthusiasm. Nothing could be accomplished
without that quality. Mon full of seal and of
the power of the Holy spirit could work woud-
ors, Thé devil's pet name for ail who-were do-
ing good was, fanatia. The Apostles were "fana-
tio"''who "turned the word upuide down.'
Paul was a "fanatio." The name hurt no
one, mislead nome, and would not serve to re.
tain the work )f tearing down the strongholds
of drink. Tendernesa was an essential quality
of the uuocessful temperance worker. Love for
seuls which onablo men to get down te those
who were in the depthsand lift them up. Sta.
bility was the fourth virtue which Mr. Daniel in-
caloated. Without it nothing worth striviug
for could be aoompliabed. Ho believed in the
final triumph of temperance as firmnly as hé be-
lieved in the present life. Mon made a great
mistake in supposing that becauge the Scott
Act was defeated temperance work was ut a
standstill or retrograding. God alone knew
how steadily and rapidly the principles they
advocated were permeating tho heurts of the
people. Now was a time of testing, neding
special stability, but it was not a time for re-
treat. Tomperance workers should learn the
lesson of the little British drummer who, a
prisoner and in the presence of Bonaparte,
was ordered by that Emperor to boat a retreat.
"Sir." was the quick respouse, " I can béat an
advance, but I was never taught to boat a re.
treat." Or of Nelson at Copenhagen, who,
when ordered to retreat, had the siggal for
close action nailed-to the mast. Thosewho ho.
lieve the temperance movement dead because
of Scott Aot reverses, vonld have . terrible
awakoning. Looking back only twenty years
and noting the great advances which temper.
ance had made in society, and among the peu.
ple in every walk in life, they had good rouons
te thsuk Qed and tae. courage. Liquor had
within tht short period been ln a gréat measuro
banished froin the homes of the clergy, from
the social gathering, and from the collages.
People to-day would not tolerate what passed
without comment only twenty years ago. They
were gaining, and ho urged hi. hearers to go
forward in the Lord, consistent, enthusiatic
tender, and stable upholders of this branch of
God's work,-Mr. J. C. Mewburn, Inspector of
Customs (and a member of the branch estab-
liebed in Hamilton by theIRev. Dean Carmniohae;,
of Montreal) at the invitation of the chairman
also gave a fow words of eucouragement.-Six
pledges were taken, and the collection was 83.

SUNDAY-SUUOOL Nawe.-The visit te Canada
of the Rev. John F - Kitto, K. A., Vicar of St.
Martin'a-in the-Fields, London, England, and
Chairman cf the Church .of England Sunday-
sEchool Institute, is an event most welcome to
ail who are interested in the improvement and
"unification" of our Church -unday sohool
teachin g. The Rev. Mr. Kitto was the guest
of thé Biehop of Torontho.

The Sunday sahool lesmon for 1889 90, as
submitted te the Synod by the Sunday-achool
Committee, promise te o eunusually interesting
both to touchers and scholars. The lesson on
the Catechism will bé taken (as before) from
the Manual published by the Rev. A. Cluny
Macpherson, M. A. Tbc lesFons on the Old
Testament will form a comprehensive course on
the principal oharacters in Old Testament his-
tory, from Adam to Nehemiah. As determin.
ed by the Inter-Diocese Conference, special les-
sons will mark"the great festivals, e. g., Ohrist-
mi.s, Palm Sunday, Easter, Whitsunday ; and
the Epiphany and Ascensiontido appeals on be-
half of misions mil b. aooentuated by appro-
priate Soripture lessons.


